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Abstract 
Unravelling the role of Salmonella virulence factors in the porcine host could greatly contribute to 
the development of control measures such as vaccination. The virulence genes located on the 
Salmonella Pathogenicity Island 2 (SPI-2) are indispensable for the induction of system1c disease 
and persistence in BALB/c mice. The role of th is pathogenicity island in the pathogenesis of 
Salmonella Typhimurium infections in pigs is not documented. Therefore, in the present study, the 
interactions of a porcine field strain of Salmonella Typhimurium and a non-polar isogenic SPI-2 
(LlssrA) deletion mutant were compared in both in vitro and in vivo models. The ssrA mutant strain 
displayed decreased SPI-2 expression levels in vitro and was attenuated in a mouse model after 
oral inoculation. No difference was seen in the expression of SPI-1 related v1rulence genes. 
Through flowcytometric analysis, the ssrA mutant strain was found to be moderately attenuated in 
intracellular replication in porcine macrophages in vitro. In an infection experiment, 2 groups of 10 
piglets were orally inoculated with the wild type or the ssrA mutant strain. The infection of the 
animals inoculated with the ssrA mutant strain followed a similar course as the animals infected 
with the wild type strain. At days 5 and 28 post inoculation, the animals of both groups were 
infected to the same extent in the gut and gut-associated lymphoid tissue, as well as in the mternal 
organs. These results suggest that SPI-2 of Salmonella Typhimurium may not contribute to the 
colonization of pigs to the same extent as it contributes to the colonization of BALB/c m1ce 
Introduction 
Salmonella Typh1murium is the most frequently 1solated serotype from p1gs and pork (Botteldoorn 
et al , 2003) Carrier pigs can shed Sa/monel/a for at least 28 weeks (Wood et al. , 1989} and pose 
an important threat to an1mal and human health. The mechan1sm of this carrier state is not yet 
known. The virulence genes located on the Salmonella Pathogenicity Island 1 (SPI-1 ) are of great 
importance in the invasion of mtestinal cells 1n various animal species (Zhou and Galan, 2001 ) 
The virulence genes located on the Salmonella Pathogenicity Island 2 (SPI-2) are Indispensable 
for the Induction of systemic disease and pers1stence in mice after both oral and Intraperitoneal 
inoculation (Shea et al. , 1999). The role of this pathogenicity island in the pathogenesis of 
Salmonella Typh1murium infections in pigs is not documented. It was the aim of the present study 
to determine the Importance of SPI-2 in the colonization and persistence in pigs. 
Material and Methods 
Salmonella Typhimurium strain MB2486, isolated from a pig 1n Belgium, was used as the 
wild type stram (WT) to construct the hi/A and ssrA deletion mutants, according to the one step 
inactivation method with lambda red for use in Salmonella Typhimurium (Boyen et al., 2006). The 
intracellular express1on of the ssrA gene and of the SPI-2 effector gene sifB was quantified by real-
time reverse transcription PCR, using SYBR Green, as described before (Botteldoorn et al., 2006). 
The SPI-1 express1on level (hi/A, codmg for the maJOr regulating protein of SPI-1 , sipA, codmg for a 
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SPI-1 effector protein) was measured in a late logarithmic culture in Luna-Bertani broth , also by 
real-time reverse transcrit1on PCR, usmg SYBR Green. In vitro invasion and cytotoxicity assays 
were conducted on porcme pulmonary alveolar macrophages (PAM), as described before (Boyen 
et al., 2006). BALB/c m1ce (6 weeks old, 2 groups of 8 animals) and conventional Salmonella 
ne~ative P•plets (5 weeks old, 2 groups of 10 animals) were inoculated orally with approximately 
10 and 10 colony forming umts respectively of the wild type strain or the ssrA deletion mutant. As 
a control group, 4 animals were sham-inoculated with PBS. Four m1ce of each Salmonella 
Inoculated group were humanely euthanized at day 1 and day 4 post inoculation. Five piglets of 
each Salmonella Inoculated group were humanely euthamzed at day 5 and day 28 post 
moculat1on. Control animals were euthanized together with the last group of Salmonella inoculated 
ammals. Internal organs of m1ce and piglets as well as faecal samples collected daily from the 
piglets were exammed for the presence of Salmonella by means of platmg ten-fold dilutions on 
Brilliant Green Agar To assess the intramacrophagal replication deficit of the ssrA mutant strain, 
PAM were inoculated with the wild type strain or the ssrA mutant strain carry1ng the green 
nuorescent prote1n (GFP) express1ng plasmid pFPV25.1. After 30 min incubat1on at 37"C under 5% 
C02, the nasks were washed and fresh medium supplemented with 100 IJg/ml gentam1cin was 
added After an additional 60 mm Incubation, cells were released usmg trypsm and maintained on 
ice, protected from light until use (T=Oh). To assess intracellular growth, fresh medium 
supplemented with 15 IJg/ml gentamicm was added and at 6 hours after inoculation, cells were 
released and handled as descnbed (T=6h). Flow cytometry measurements were made using a 
FACScantoTM cytometer Macrophages were discriminated from bactena and debris based on 
forward (FSC) and s1de (SSC) light scatter. GFP nuorescence was recorded using the FL 1 channel 
(emiSSion wave length . 515-545 nm). 
Results 
The complete coding sequence of the ssrA gene was deleted, which was confirmed with PCR and 
sequencing of the surrounding area. The ssrA mutant stra1n displayed no Intracellular ssrA 
express1on and a decreased s1fB expression level m vitro. The expression levels of 2 SPI-1 
encoded protems were not altered (Table 1 ). 
Table 1 Relative expression levels of SPI-1 and SPI-2 related genes m the wild type, the ssrA 
mutant and the hilA mutant stram 
Relative expression Wild type ssrA mutant hi/A mutant 
Intracellular SPI-2 ssrA 1 0 ssrA 0 0 Not 
expression stfB 10 4 sifB 2 .6 Determined 
SPI-1 expression in a hilA 1 00 hi/A 1 06 hilA 0.00 
loganthmic culture sipA 0 10 stpA 0 07 stpA 0 01 
In the murine in vivo model, the caeca of both groups of mice were colonized to the same extent 1 
day post inoculation Four days after maculation however the Internal organs of the mice 
inoculated with the ssrA mutant strain were colomzed w1th a 1 00-fold reduction compared to the 
w1ld type stra1n (Table 2) The mfect1on of the piglets inoculated with the ssrA mutant stram 
followed a similar course compared to the p1glets Infected w1th the wild type strain The daily faecal 
excret1on levels of both strams were not significantly different (p>0.05, non-parametnc Kruskai-
Wallis test Table 3) At days 5 and 28 post maculation the animals of both groups were infected to 
the same e tent m the gut and gut-associated lymphoid tissue, as well as 1n the mtemal organs 
(Table 3) All sham inoculated animals m1ce as well as piglets, remained negative for Salmonella 
throughout the experiment. 
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Table 2 The co/omzalion of different organs of BALB/c m1ce w1th the Salmonella Typhimunum wild 
type or ssrA mutant stram (log110 cfu/gram t1ssue +!- sd) 
Organ Wild type ssrA mutant 
Caecum day 1 588(+/-113) 6 39 (+/- 1 20) 
Caecum day4 4 91 (+/- 1 43) 3 96 (+/- 0 39) 
Liver day 4 3 02 (+/- 1 27) 1 03 (+/- 1 20) 
Spleen day 4 3 79 (0 98) 1 37 (+/-1 64) 
Table 3 The colomzat1on of d1fferent 
organs of piglets w1th the Salmonella Typhimurium wild type and ssrA mutant stram ("frequency = 
number of p1gs pos111ve/number of ptgs maculated) 
W1ld type strain srA mutant stra1n 
Tissue FreQuency• LOQ:o cfu q· t sd FreQuency· LOQ,o cfu g· ±sd 
Tons1l 315 1 33 ± 1 57 4/5 3 14 ± 1 77 
Liver 4/5 0 8 i: 0 45 215 0 4 :t 0 55 
Day 5 Spleen 215 pi 0 58 i: 0 86 115 0 2 t 0 45 
Ileocecal In 55 3 69 t 0 62 5/5 4 04 i: 0 79 
Ileum 5/5 4 92 i: 0 52 515 5 17 i: 1 39 
Tonsil 215 0 76 i: 1 23 4/5 1881:174 
L1ver 0/5 O:tO 115 0 2 i: 0 45 
Day28 Spleen 015 O:tO 215 0 4 i: 0 55 PI 
Ileocecal In 45 132 i: 1.34 415 0 98 i: 0 68 
Ileum 515 1 72 i: 1 61 515 118±041 
Six hours after noculation the mean and med1an green fluorescence of PA noculated nth l e 
GFP expressmg ssrA mutant strain was s•gmficanUy lower compared to PA .A nocutated mlh e 
GFP expressmg wild type stra1n (Table 4). 
Table 4 Mean and median fluorescent values of mfected porane macrophages at 0 hand 6 h after 
inoculation. The average values of 3 independent expenments ± sem are shown Both lhe mean 
and med1an fluorescent values of the PAM 'nfected v11th the ssrA mutant stram at 6 h p1 were 
statistically s1gmficant lower (" p < 0 05) than the .talues of the PA 'A rnfected with the wild type 
strain 
6h 
WT 1 3236 j; 488 
~srA 
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Discussion 
In NRAMP_,_ laboratory mice, SPI-2 has an important and highly documented impact on the 
pathogenesis of Salmonella Typhimurium infections, particularly on the systemic phase of the 
infection (Hensel et al., 1998; Shea et al. , 1999), but also on the enteric phase (Coburn et al., 
2005). Data describing the importance of SPI-2 in the systemic phase of infection obtained in food 
producing animals are less extensive. For host-restricted or host adapted serotypes (ex. Pullorum, 
Dublin, Choleraesuis) SPI-2 is a prerequisite for virulence and colonization in their respective hosts 
(Dunyak et al. , 1997; Bispham et al. , 2001 ; Jones et al. , 2001 ; Wigley et al. , 2002). However. for 
broad range serotypes, such as Enteritidis and Typhimurium, the role of SPI-2 in the pathogenesis 
of Salmonella infections 1n food producing animals is less described and less straightforward 
(Tsolis et al. , 1999; Zhao et al. , 2002; Morgan et al. , 2004). In accordance, our results suggest that 
SPI-2 of Salmonella Typhimurium may not contribute to persistence in pigs to the same extend as 
it does in laboratory mice. 
Conclusions 
In conclusion, we have shown that a ssrA deletion mutant of a porcine fie ld strain of Salmonella 
Typhimurium, that is attenuated in vitro and in an in vivo mouse model, is still capable of colonizing 
p1gs and establishing a long term persistent infection. This work contributes to the recent insights in 
the serotype- and host-dependent pathogenesis of Salmonella infections in food producing 
animals. 
This work was supported by the Institute for the Promotion of Innovation by Science and 
Technology in Flanders and by the Research Foundation-Flanders. 
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